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6oY Penny Me;sney-

PollUies are Uic order of Uic day on
Canadian Campuses. As ini federal
and provincial politics, more than
onc rather "novel" situation has
cropped up. (But tien wiosc politi-
cal situation could lie more "novel"
than Alberta's.)

Dalhousie, in addition to a model
parliarnent, bas a mock parliament
held by Uic Law Sehool. To illustrate
just how mock-Uie NDP formed a
mînorîty government and Uic Law
Queen read Uic speech from Uice
throne.

Union Nationale and Liberals at
Laval are sulking like spoiled boys
about seats in their model parlia-
ment. They refused to caîl a general
election but ratier dernanded Uic
saine representation as in Uic pro-
vincial bouse. (UN is out of favor
with tic students apparently.) So-
they are boycoting the sessions.
Sorneone should cut off their bulible
gum ration!

From Dalhousie Gazette-"Carnpus
Politicians think they arceflot ap-
pointed . .. but annointed!"

WESTWARD HO HO HO
UBC Engineers offendeçd and/or

j e a 1 o u s of habitual "affectionate
demonstrations" in Uic lounges, cap-
tured one couple, placed thern in a

large cage and rnarched Uic cage to,
Brock Hall (UBC's equivalent of
SUB.) The couple were on display
for nearly an bour. "The way tiese
people carry on in public hs dis-
gusting. Periaps if we make an
example of Uiem it migit help." It
migbt help here too.

PRUDENT PROFS (?)
A préfessor no longer on the

staff at University of Illinois, press-
cd some rather strong opinions.
Under Uic headline of "Sex is good
for vou" bc ih ouotecl as saying

Nfcus[to offer
new travel rates

OTITAWA CUP-NFCUS has e
ceived a shot in its travel arrn. A
change in air regulations to reduce
group rates of transatlantic fllghts to
Europe means that the Federation's
travel dept. can offer university stu-
dents the bcst travel rates in its
history. The revised regulations
now allow groups of 25 or more to
go to the capitals of Europe for as
Si t tle as $257 (Montreal-London

round trip).
F. P. Jindrereau, ini announcmng the

plan, said "it is no longer necessary
that the group cornes frorn the same
univcrsity, but ecd person must be
a full-time student at a NFCUS
member univcrsity."

Mr. Jindrereau said that since
many students have already made
their travel plans for this summner,
NFCUS lias only four or five flights
this year. In 1963, however, the
travel dept. will have fliglits cvcry
Monday from May 15 to July 15.

Award points
"intercourse wjth modern contra-
ceptives and medical advice readily to carry over
available should flot be condernned
among college students sufficiently Council learned that any person
mature to engage in it." He main- who has earned awards points
tained that "college students cafl fo under the new system but who is flot
longer avoid sex. They should eligible for an award, will have his
participate s e fe ct i v eiy.. To beCachievernents recorded on a con-
specific, they should flot witbout fidential card and filed. This card
contraceptives, they should flot with will then lie reviewed in the year in
strangers or for the wrong reasons." which he is elîgîble and if he quali-
Tbem is strong words!I fies, the award will then be given.

SMAL SNIKS DPT.Until recently, the awards commit-
SMAL SMIKS DPT.tee bas worked on a year to year

Frorn the U of NB's Winter Camna- basis, the award being given in the
val: a delightful ice statute. One year it was earned. The new system
figure is a 12 foot tali representation of points will put ernpbasis on
of Uncle Samn. The other is a 4 foot quailty as well ns quantity and it is
Cuban kicking Uncle Sam's shins. therefore felt that a more equitable

More small change next weck. distribution of awards will resuit.
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7vAPSIIY 0ô1CES
QUEEN WEEK THANKS 1 lbe given Uic title, "Miss U of A."

1 3. That no club on campusq has,
We would like to express our

thanks to ahl the Engineering stu-
dents on campus for their kindness
and consideration during this past
Queen Wcek. The enthusiasm and
gallantry with which we were re-
ceived is indeed a credit to their
faculty and will serve to make this
week a hîghuiglit in our univcrsity
year.

Sincerely,
Marilou Wells
Evelyn Kitaguchi
Cathy Murdoch
Rhonda Marshall
Linnet Hockmng

DYED IN PERFUME

To The Editor:
In ecd of the last two issues of thic

Gateway, letters broaching opinion
on "Queen Week," frorn obviously
misinformed Artsmen, have appear-
ed.

Replying first to "Equality for
ail," Gateway, Feb. 2, 1962. 1 would
point out that the Jubilce Audi-
torium is off the campus and as such
is under the jurisdiction of the city
police. Any pranks at the Jubile
Auditorium not only jeopardize very
seriously thc chances of any student
organization using the auditorium,
but are also punishable by law. It
is something to consider. Pranks
and other forms of mis-behaviour on
campus are deait with by tic ad-
ministration or the student group
concemned.

This last point brings me to the
second letter: Gateway, Feb. 9, 1962.
Mr. Buss seems to be slightly mis-,
informed, first we have a ratier
large tank for the purposes of dunk-
ing Artsmen and Metallurgical En-
gineers. We also do not stoop ta
using ink, but use an expensive, and
harmless dye which hs not put into
the dunik tank but hs painted (in a
very artistic manner) onto the cul-
prit. Also, the only persons receiv-
ing this treatment are those who
have it coming, L.e.. those who
attempt, or actually do kidnap a
queen, those who are cauglit de-
stroying property of the engineers
(posters etc.) or wandering around
in the Engineering Building after
hours.

To make my point clearer, we dunk
only as a forrn of punishment, after
all a war bas two sides and if you
get caught you must suffer the
consequences. Something else Mr.
Buss hs not aware of hs that Arts-
men have been dying Engineers,
clothes and all, at least we give our
prisoners the option of rernoving
their cloties first.

Enough said on that, now I would
like to venture several opinions and
comments of my own:

1. That 1 arn pleased with the way
in which thc kidnapping, treatrnent,
and return of Uic queens was carricd
out witb the exception of two cases.

2. That Engineers' Queen should

any event comparable with "Queen
Wcek" wiUi regard to competition,
size and participation by thc cam-

Lpus, the city and the province.
1 These thoughts and opinions 1
leave with you.

As ever,
Maurice A. Lamothe, Eng. 4
President, E.SS.

P.S.: Re Humble Apology, Gatcway
Feli. 9, 1962

I should like to point out that this
was a forced statement, and flot
wholly truc. It was forccd by 17
"fernales" using force as well as
enougi perfume (collected from,
Pembina Hall), siampoo etc. to smell
Up Uic wholc Engineering Building
to say nothîng of myseif.

General alumni
association gives
funds to march

MARCH (formerly STET>,
the Students' Union literary
magazine, received a publi-
cation shot in the arm last
week when it was donated

$300 by the General Alumni
Association of the University
of Alberta.

Vacuum cleaner
floor polisher and
rifles fire grandly

Among the works to be heard
at the University Symiphony
Concerts to be held in conjune-
tion with Varsity Guest Week-
end is Malcolm Arnold's Grand,
Grand Overture.

The overture ernploys thrce
vacuum cleaners, a floor polisher
and sorne rifles in addition to the
regular orchestra. T h e world's
greatest virtuoso of t h e Floor
Polisher, Dr. Maury Van Viet, h cex-
pected to lie star performer of flic
concerts. Playing the cadcnzas for
vacuum cleaners are Robert Stange-
land, Dr. Elizabeth Ernpey, director
of Uic Sciool of Housebold Econo-
mies, and Margaret Berry of thc
School of Dental Hygiene.

The orchestra, now in its sixteenth
year of existence, provides an outiet
for students wjth musical inclinations
Uiat would not otherwisc lie pro-
vidcd.

The concerts are ta lie hcld in Con
Hall Thursday and Friday of VGW
at 8:15 p.m.
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